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WONT ASK NEW JUDGE
UNTIL JURY BOX IS FULL

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 23.
Following a lengthy conference
between' counsel for the defeiise
Attorney Darrow announced to-

day that he would defer presen-
tation of the new affidavits by J.
B. McNamara, demanding a
change of judge on the rground
that Judge Bordwell is biased,
until after the jury is finally com
pleted, instead of today, as had
at first been planned.

He said he conceded they would
be unable to get relief from the
court and would, when the jury
is finally ready, make the new ap-

plication to perfect the record for
appeal should McNamara be con-
victed. Under the law such an
application cannot be carried up
on appeal until the actual trial' is
completed, and until a. presiding
judge rules adversely on a simi-

lar application.
There are now ten men in the

box, five permanent jurors- - and
five still, subject to peremptory
challenge. It is expected the third
exercising of peramptories will
take place late this afternoon
when the State will pass the" en-

tire list.
Every man now subject to

challenge is recorded as saying he
absolutely believed that McNa-
mara is guilty and also that the
Times building was feloniously
dynamited by union men or their
sympathizers, but all agreed to
lay aside their opinions and try
the case simply on the, evidence
Judge Bordwell seated them over

tKe 'direct challenge for cause o5
the defense.

The defense now Has only 11
peremptory challenges and when
it gets through exercising them '

this time if is not expected to
have more than' five, the same
number as the State still has.

Judge Bordwell's rulings yes-
terday were openly denounced in
court by Darrow, who said:

"This court is permitting the
State to play with a man's life and
his rulings "are 'absolutely one
sided'--

t , ;

Bordwell severely reprimanded
Darrow 'who insisted on getting
his statements 'into the Record,

t

As a result 'of the court's .action
seating jurors who "believe Mc-
Namara guilty, it is now certain
that the jury, will be completed in
not less than two weeks.. . ',

" It will be,an easy task; to getftHe
box fiHedas.sctoij.as the'deiense'S
peremptory ' challenges are

wKicfrwill .certainly be
the next time after --today "that
peremptories become ihorderl '3

That the Hoodoo Is stuTfiover--i
ing oyer ttfe case is shownfby thg
visit of permanent1 Juror F. Dt,
Green to nis home, last" 'night hi
charge of a deputy. 'He lives at
Pomona and .his wife is suffering;
from nervous prostration and se-

vere depression Aas the result o
his continual absence- - His visit
was most pathetic, the ddctou
having told Bordwell the woman
might die if not'permitted to seel'
her husband. .. .

" ..

She collapsed on his arrival an&
it, was necessary to administer;
strong stimulants. She again
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